Celebrating Jesus As Messiah
Palm Sunday

The Worship of Palm Sunday
• Luke 19:28-41 (Matt.21:1-11; Mk.11:1-11; Jn.12:12-19)
• The knowledge of the colt 28-34, Lazarus and the miracles
• The worship of the people – 37,38
– Coats and Palm branches on the road
– Recognition of Jesus as “King” – Messianic titles

• Rebuke by the Pharisees – 39, 40
• Jesus weeps as the Father reveals the destruction of what
the people are rejoicing over , 41-44
• Vs.42 is so appropriate for our day.

Jesus’ Triumphal Ride

Do You Worship Jesus?
• Worship is an act manifesting a state of religious devotion
• A feeling of profound love and adoration, “to give worth to
something”
• God is most glorified in us when we are most satisfied in Him
• Jesus had been in ministry for 3 years
• Year 1 growing in popularity, Year 2 crowds press everywhere
he goes, Year 3 largely spent in “desert” places – 11:54
– Crowds loved him for wrong reasons
– Pharisees were trying to stop him - 53

Palm Sunday Worship
• Jesus Arrives at Lazarus, Mary and Martha’s home on Friday
afternoon before Sabbath
• Saturday night, after Sabbath, a special dinner is given in
honor of Jesus. Matt.26:6-13; Mk.14:3-9; John 12:1-8
• Was at Simon the leper’s home
• During Supper, while Martha served, Mary took about 12 oz
of pure Nard, poured it on Jesus head and feet, then wiped
them with her hair
• Her glory for His feet

Personal Worship
• Nard or Spikenard – grown in Himalayas
• Scripture tells us it was worth about 1 years wages
• Today worth about $50,000
• Two responses to this gift
1. What an act of waste! What were they most satisfied in?
– Judas was a thief – Jhn 12:6
– It was this act that prompted Judas to betray Jesus – Mk.14:10
– Judas was not alone – “There were some…” Mk.14:4

2. What an act of worship! – Jesus saw it as worship -6

Personal Worship
•
•
•
•

What is our response? What are we most satisfied in?
It is all about our focus and preference!
2 Sam.23:15 – David and offering water from Bethlehem
2 Sam.24:24 – It is not a offering if it costs you nothing –
David – “I will not offer burnt offerings to the Lord that cost
me nothing”
• Mark 8:36 – Jesus- What good is it for a man to gain the
whole world and lose his soul?
• 2 Cor.8:5 – gave of themselves to the Lord

Personal Worship
• What preferences does it take to produce this attitude of
worship?
1. That God is most glorified in us when we are most satisfied
in Him.
2. That God is our source of worth, hope, joy, peace, salvation
3. That God will reward for eternity for giving something that
is temporary
4. That giving ourselves in worship should precede social
service

Personal Worship
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

How do you respond to Mary’s gift?
Have you discovered the infinite worth of God?
Have you given yourself to God?
Have you given your job, family, stuff to God?
If you lost it all, would you still call Him Faithful?
Do you believe God will “make it worth your while?”
He is no fool who gives what he cannot keep to gain what he
cannot lose. - CT Studd.
• God is most glorified in us, when we are most satisfied in
Him

